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rr, verte». roe p H V1 M1 ® ' lanious dla- Hlty, custom», eti\, etc. derived from this ter-
T rnA,i' ÎÎr,»n»d» adopted I ritory la over I2.000.000, or about one-tentb of 
tvhleh WHS firai'nliliert 148 r.°■ mlr annual production of the territory, sod
vriisK on trio 1 muF IsoH'nn *”en,^.Per j?®1'* of the about one-twenty-Hfth of the total gross rev- 

1 *'.ft Thu 'tHvsti.m h? 1 1«ce? f'ef ! «-'line Of the Dominion of fauada. This terfl-
irLetlrlnv « o T,"*5 « oi JL w g ,ory ie therefore by all means the most over-

! KtSnlïîîr the reîn-eé. ,"ni *5 .* fi,'e h‘r d<1 taxed, and fn pro portion to its population 
and hachai ih^effee? o ,ook°" »8r.wt0ir' ?re*,e»t revenue producing part of the British 
velonmen?of'«r tave'thl , hlt ?8 thul,le" Empire, . iththe least material Mneflt to the 
tetopment of nli save the riehest placer min- citizens paying said taxesloreed'tl'em ‘to 'i L® t T,',rrlt<?ry' ^ » Though in the fourth year of Its existence

He ope ruled at h loss A long Hiid while i>avinir the hou w t u y dh alw>vt»oYi nM8lskande rStrHptlinnHVn HyTln forth« lht8 t(Yritory has no proper roads, and

sas, S', .ssr airzS-SfeS
veàVs l<^^n<in^9se>e?e evU|den|lHl'm<11"1 in,® be .ullsl‘rved b>- Your Excellency, and such 

! out propcr^now^edg^of the^condltions6extVti ".’ruction"”’h&''® °‘ ri,n'
mg in tlie^ukon Territory. J1 On account of the above facta and

A feu of $10 per annum was imposed upon certain mining: regulations Hint th« n*inr«ii 
evtry individual who attempted to explore, difficulties attendant upon opening prospect or work for the hidden rieheg of . this country, much litigation ensued ft 
territory, and if successful in the search there- ! quite recently only one judge was provided for 
for a further fee of $15 was charged for record- ! the Yukon Territory w hi let he cmi rtftfVnn*» I j lug orrcncwlugeach claim in the Yukon T»- ; wa®. In hpothe"' M!Vrt.r2,°iS!5l
.7, Vnder the guise ot 'prohibition reguta- ! JïïSî*',n ‘ Pr,C"^ deAUI °f *»“«.

I fh T V' *Td^,eIa»°ili«dro| h aï a I ro “u ITercd on a^nm o'f ^vln'g n“*reî
! mate bre^erleYlntlm Yukon I EEns^f'thl leSoG b!* br°ng’

d^^hT-e :
1 CHn<1hPcrlu(fUyHU?8 ofMdo,1*rs worth of A merit- ven fence and delays necessary to cross the 

— H I^PP 'Ô vb ThuvUm«t in» ii,uV*:r V',e .>u\"" l,'r:1' •‘trip Of territory In touih Kl8§M Alaska, and
co. i.ardwlp§: Reasons Given for Changes in Existing Mining tn"'contJorau'd^mono'^.T'6''^!' roil15'Ullde”l“,hthe^“roiiintViro1 \h'è'nî"îî*t%*'«*«*?,1

t 21 . v 8 S America, which should have accrued to th,
ftyer[\ I Laws and Regulations. , • i.Te°tr»e“iM MïVù™^P‘.rye

aid dusi m.if B \ - licenses to sell liquor, but to speculators who
f quart! ..5 E 1 < * scem to have the power of obtaining permits,
I coal M I* - - 4 ■ —l ___ ;___ ■■■ ......... ■. —... >x which are denied legitimate dealers of the ter-

__ 1:___ ■ - x | ritory. These speculators sell their permits
IVORS • \ granted by the government at lurgely increased

" ! rates,,and supply the territory with liquors at
Sharp Criticism of Legislation Which Has Practically Closed the Country i cost to the peopie‘of"hi'""™tyry1*"ll *“ " Krtat 

„ _ , .. 4 .The burdensome imposts of the mining
and Driven Prospectors to Other Fields—Existing Evils Are Exnosed ! .‘ «'dations alone would have seriously retard- 

, , '" *" ! ed the development of that industry and the
and Many Reforms Are Asked W hich the Oovernor-Oeneral W ill : ÎI^^e.'i uL augmënü''l by uieoiher fàci^vï 

Carefully Consider—Most Powerful Document Which has Ever Ema- "difference on the peno/hi"'N'arh'amvnYofrvan
«'fa to inform themselves of thv "ncvls of this 
termory, and remedy the name, as has never 
been pAmUeled in Canada, or. in fact, in any 
liriiish colony.

On the 25th day of November^ 1H9Î, the 
then gold commissioner, contrary to the mln-

» . - — ■ ■ ■ ■ I ing regulations then in force and in a direct
tester day afternoon the citizens com- Not only did he allow the reading of | of faith with the miners who were then-

if ^>tlee Presenter! to the governor general the petition in fu(l, but after the read- ÏÏÏaÆ
L the memorial which is appended hereto, ing of the same he- sought further-in- d‘« k“>«l commissioner, tirgc.ibcr with the 

Lonsideraole doubt had been raised as formation from the various members of closed >he hillsides and benches along said
to the reception ot the committee by the committee, and over one hour was muTeV^JtLeeYkuk^^lTe^^lXy!2n^n^XaI™ I

hls excellency, but all questions were : spent in this manner by his excellency da*y t],®>fulhori‘ie,i unlil lhe
M set rest by The receipt of a letter ; and the committee. x iu. on the ;wth dav of March, ihtw. contrary

\T If from the governor general’s private The reception of the committee was àntVÆLd'ifil^des og Honan» "aT^h

I Y I *eCretary:-1n, lep'-V ,tQ ■ D0te,from Secre~ 38 Pfivatepossible, and a free dis- ̂ ^r^ili'^^r^.'oir'lur.^
•§ rar>' JÔS Clark, of the citizens' com- cussion of the conditions took place <ia>1 of September, 1891), confirmed, by the Privy
I mittee. only his excellency, Capt. Graham, A. I never been reo'iK'ntdVnr ih’e location u^plmid

I The committee was invited to meet D. C., Private Secretary Sladen and - , -, ,
■ ... u. ,, . _. , C ocuiciaty oiauen, ana n. During the time when these closures
§ witn ms excellency at o^xd m., and I the committee were present were being m*de ami enfonued
1 at that hour the following members as- | The varfous members of the commit- Stinug rog’on ôf“\he”Yukon Ternlor'ÿ?lî?ie

* semb!ed at the vice-regal headqnaft.rs : tee were more than pleased with the re- | id mè
Chairman Col. MacGregor, Secretary ; suits of tBèTr efforts and express the he- K^vemmeui at Ottawa us hydrnulicconcosNions

in. I.TvI J°e C,arke- MtBet8- Wooliw,>fth, Me- i lief that all the matters i> question i
J VLLI1 T Donald, Williams abd Prudhomme. His will receive his excellency’s most earn-1 exhueuwTlevances ol,ght never lo have been in

excellency gave further evidence of his est consideration. The memorial in"^}^ Thus^kbile the e eeke were closed-td the
lVAN„- interest in the affairs of the territory, j full is as follows : __

31 :Dd <re8ÎreJ° 6B5ïïr tle fuTTesl informa- | jnhn r'^iior'v'^LS

tion regarding our wants. i ™tQJL.An\nmptind, G. (.. if. 6., Lari oj Mnilu. was driven from the Yukon Territory by what
..t,¥e™“ni1 ■ Aut'n Xcotia, was a practical prohibition of development^

! M A Y ï-î PiTahT ?narim’ ftr’ MU<1 UrKc lrrtt*lH oi Die richest placer mining
The1 neromn ,, kllencv- ground of the Yukon Territory has been linud-

P®11 tlon of lbt undersigned humbly «ver in concessions, and the said çonces 
ê | i t,"'. _ ..... . , , sions incluile aud tRke in vRluabW fractious
é the 5 .y of February, 1900. which have been denied to the projector aud
x minÏÏÏ .h5 S were ^uly HPpoinied r com- liave been handed over to the coucessionairies 

netitiouHor'anffsc-nL11® Ywkt>n Territory for (he small sum of «150 per pille, so that at the 
^Tsaid citizens on fherov-nkon rTeSent>atlo5 iof ‘î16 present- time proapeetiag and new dueuverics 

x ! itÀwdL r-iL?11 llL * ukou Council aud in the have practically ceased.
j 0 , °f Canada. IS. These public acts ware not the only ones
> A.t two large subsequent mass meetings of from which the people of the YjUkuu Territory* nc,1Zf': ,Zhri„r;!",r,|H'tiV'HR'r" »'rr<; «>■««!. fhe office of ll/gold commlsy

îmî». .!,( thf J f performance of their sioner for long perio -s was pràetically Inucces- 
.ll'v f.f’tlVv A ,® ,1:‘‘SS, meel|ng held on t tie ,5th slide to the free minera of the/Yukou Territory, 
day of May, 1Ü0U, which was lhe largest indoor and prompt transaction of business was only 
lore vonf n2Sii®,Vwi*beld ” ,he V ukou Terri- secured bv influence with the clerks of that 
!m.Vi^ ,tei>ues,<'-''1 and an- office, aqd when the public hr interested par-
thor zed to represent the citizens of the Yukon tics knew of the utistatriagaEor wrongful grant 
SlniSiTmi1 Questions arising between the of any mining claim or ground to individuals

A i h j m/i u“ï1„!o?alH16etmi< ai.ld.it6e ejection.if it was most generally found That several trails- 
W i v ^u'y qualified rc p resç u ta 11 ve« <^f the cili- fers had been recorded to innocent uart iv*
è I fnfv'has nîo b.ft roT?®!1'1 1 the Yukon,Terri- which made it Impossible to rectify the officiai
a j j,Tn5m„,s, î, l h‘“ ?e 1,00,1 of responsible gov wrongdoing, and even at a very late date the mittee and others makinv from If. t,,
* eromeut, tmt has been governed by appointed administration of the said office has been such aim outers, matting from I,» to
f officials and not by representatives chosen by iliat the officers of the Northwest Mounted -h persons on horseback; and by Gov.
* Slnce'the Iflthday of K.U-, li-ntt. comma,,i- Mid’oSlU^uV^ltiiig^nd^ Ogtlvie, members of the Yukon coun-
* pd0|rV^rrouSe^U^,&^ Crom tim^n^errit^^hil: hTiYeilTw «"• Craig. Mr. Wade, CoL YUc-

Go Hand in Hand ^^^Mr*i.Cntexor^Sl5d.:n.ncryo^r; ^ZmtgMMï^T«î»oe^a 1,1 ll,e r a“d oUl"*10 ;“K°n!‘-

_ # ^ TWttnpners now wish to thank your excellency H. furring the year 18», the grievances and The party was heard from at opposite
TV D m. A- —___  " -> ' ----- ■ , - :__-_______-g- }-1 */*^ th&iil>>liegt ntartfr of 0qr s-ailiHMt: mqiresshm of the people of the tccrirory be UQ below Bonanza where the wavon In

,(VU T t à Pétillons before your advisors aud before the -r.tne w. great that-h drove the population of bonanza, wnere uie. pagon in
------------cJ.------à XJ/F WKil 17 f jUic ifjv-f~Tnrf z . , ,, this terrfiory intu.sucha sLate that rebellion which Messrs. Ogilvie, Waile audSt i- ^ ■■butEf<m»n^w4o*Kp-vp/i»:W the "u-t pa n‘,d<' ‘thV' loyal 'hr huÏ' su lijec o^sld -Oirouard were seated went :'kerclmg”

| j <*' 9'r*ww trade................. ...  . . “known X # “ >""* llole 88 d“P « ■ ■» «*»»•

S \ Tons of FRESH CtOODS on hind é ; in that rear apd tn thd T«4T<.wing 4 h heft and rn sôou as they were brought to Him Wkmed prospect shaft. The wagona à ,onsol rKZZn UUVUZon Hdnd W viar there was « large influx uf peopje b. the knowledge ul the government and Piril.ment ' *
- ■ a * single consignment of the Fa. W } “f 011 ' ^rruorj, or about .10<,*ki or more souls, of 1 anada. and the assurance» at that time
■ $ ut ■ D Z. ■ J , è the Yukon ’ given by The iofÿal cltUtensof Her,Majesty have
■ Â 7710115 tLlgin Butter consigned to us x f crritor> seemed assured not > etz t>een made good, and your pellHoners

a L ‘ZVas \ * *' lpOD Hearing very much exaggerated ac arc ojf/the opinion that such grievancee have
I y4AI f A ______________ __________ __________________ _ never been known to exist In any British col-
I â ■171 à ^ mamm M I ony heretofore, and ar«* even worse than those'
IM K I ' A *W W \ \ 7 1 ■ m T r\ which (Mtused the dissimulons in Canada in
I f III I A W/ I I ^ 1S37 and ISHg, aiifl exceed the grievances whifih
"iL' -C- A-----I I I I WA T T I I I a . caused the outcry of the vitlanders of the
^ U I * W, order Other Staple, in Proportion. # Why aieep on board, when you can ba^c

territory enjoyed proper laws and been freed 
\r I Mn -r-r- ■ from the bürdensonw» taxes and the com
Y U TTO I cL l»lained of rvgulationsaud administrations this

I territory woùld have now l>ad a i»opulaUon of 
at>out one buUTtred thousand, and would have 
offered an un equaled caah market to t'anada, 
such as by c« nveutions and treaties aud prefer
entiai rates the various governments of Canada . u«- * _ , , A
have sought for the last thirty years, without I r,roKrani bdS Been annotlDCetl for toiliOf- 
avail, a* the population of this territory, would ! row 

1 haw been wholly dej>endent for food stuffs,
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek clothing _aud machinery, upon the «cverai 
on Klondike River. other part*of <-«n*da. _

A ci 1 ci r ac • . , lt< It soon liera me more and more apparent
\ jlUICC, rlume & Mininc Lumber (h«t the regulation, and condition» and re
* Offices- A! Mill at r’nra-r Vnrr« on striction, adopted for the Yukon Territory.

•A Klond ke River Kd at were having a molt baneful «Sect upon the
A *»»*« UlVUk V Villi I Ç Rnvle’. Wharf ‘ lev, lopment of the territory, ,nd were practl-

0 noyie, nnar, 1 caliy driving the population therefrom"
...... J. W. BQYLE ,

y f---------- —^--------- -------------- —T— i-our administration and laws have from time to
A I time been m»<!e by private individuals to the

S \ / ■ - . 1 À government of the I>oihinion of Canada, and
f r-gi HP I— Z — A. .i. A FA & \ the govern raetifbave aeen nt to make certain
0 vut 1 his Out for Future Reference t j üœa^^T^ïrc^^^^e;^^^

'•w \ I fit to The territory, while others were as great »
f j detriment as the wrongs they were Intended to j [
* Leo'Srbym“dn2ly‘%Ve?,rd^Se„ænot, WA< Tht to**» St>1' in tHi, department are ^ , UttU

14x30 15x32 . 20x30 11 SÆÏT'wT4 f "f™thin°" mate them more

14x32 - 1 fix '-hi 90 v V) * qui,Ite to point out to the I'arllameut of Can- aestrwte Indrt those you get elsewftere. The prices may hebt 4 bearing on
, „ lY , , o" ^ ada the neceasary reform, without which the T the-*ubiect." Exhibit of Carnets and Jftroa inrhuir* ^
16x32 . 24x30 A reionrce, of the Yukon Territory will remain 1 * ’ oimon or carpets ana flags include.

15x30 C 16x34 24x36 0 “'ii^'in’spue of the facts above eel lorlh ttii»-
A territory at the present tlpie has a population*''
Vol about twenty-five thousand; of whom -at 
#ht-ast one-third are British snbjiicts, w hile p«'r 
A i baps one half the remainder are eligibly for j
x naturalization. V «• _M '
#'| 19. The annual gold ourpur Is efose upon j
A I fjn.00n.000, and the revenues and taxes in ro
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RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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Is Conclusion Reached at Ottawa 
After Careful Investi

gation

up this 
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benefit of Canadian trade ami Canadian invr- 
ch Mills.

28. It was with these facts in mind and in 
order to secure redress for the various griev
ances under which the territory has suffered 
lbat this committee, ymir petitioners, were 
appointed and have labored.

Wherefore. Your petitioners pray that Your 
Excellency will take means to bring before 
your advisors and the Varliament of Canada :

First—The necessity for immediately doing 
away with or at least greatly reducing the pre 
sent royalty tax on gold mined in the Yuk 
Territory.

Second—The necessity of preparing roads and 
bridges and affording free means of comm uni- 

Yukon Territory.
Third -The necessity,.of opening for location' 

to free miners all parts of the Yukon Territory 
owned by the government which are fit for 
placet mining.

Fourth I ho necessity fur rt-dm-mg the pre
sent fees for free niimu-.V certificates and for 
recording and renewing placer mining claims.

Fifth- The necessity for altering the hvdrwu 
lie mining regulations so as lo secure for the 
free miner the right to locate, record and work 
any gromd which tr lit for placer mining 
whviher covered by s concession or noti

Sixth -The adoption and enforcement of such 
mining regulations as will encourage To The 
ut mosf the pros|>ector first, tlie miner second, 
and the Investor third, and- throw open the 
country for the initial and freest development.

Seventh The necessity id granting represen
tation of the people of the Yukon of at least 
two members in tire House of Vommons 6f 
Canada.--------- ------------- :--------- --— x—

Eighth -A Legislative Council wholly elected 
by t he eitlzensof the Yukon Territory.

Ninth—The necessity of putting the liquor 
jmde of tills territory under sud» regulations 
as to subject if to the laws of trade and insure 
commercial freedom.

Tenth Establishment of prone 
routi of appeal In and for the Yukon Territory.

Eleventh The necessity of securing or ettlab 
lishiug a free British port of entry on tlie west- 
ern coast of America within reach of the head- 
watoraol tio^ Yukon river, in order to encour 
age the trade and commerce between the Yukon 
Territory and the other nortlonao! the Domin
ion of t'anada.
^ Hated at Dawson this 14th day of July, a. n.

Aud your petitioners will ever pray.
DONALD McOREtiOK.

-------------------CHAlKMAJt OK ClTiXKJtH‘ (‘(JMMlTT'lt:.
JOSEPH A 

Skvretary of

An Assay Office to Be Established 
In Dawson.

itglneere ind E

CHIEF JUSTICE RUSSELL DEAD.
and brltog 

uhber plain 1 
tioldep'a h 9 cation within the

nated From Any Organization m the Klondike.
Boers Clot to Capture Lord Roberts 

and Kill Mis SU# Othe< 
x Telegraphic News.turn

<>M:tw«. Ang. 10, via STtsgwsy, A eg. 
'■’> —The investigations that have been 
so carefully made regarding existing 
laws and regulations for the Yukon will 
he tipeediiy lollowed by such action as 
will leave no cause whatever for 
plaint.

First, it haa been determined that the 
royalty will be entirely abolished and 
a government assay office established in 
Dawson, where gold will be taken from 
mineral and others at ite exact worth, 
certificates being issued therefor which 
the hanks will cash at their full tace 

-value.--------------------- --------- ------- *----—
Second, a small export duty will be 

imposed on gold itself, hot as the 
miners will have a chance to dispose of 
their gold at the assay office, this ex
port duty will not directly affect them.

In addition to this lifting of that por
tion of the burden, Engineer Taache, 
who is now in the Yukon has orders to 
expend liberally from the appropriation 
tor roeda and traits leading from Daw
son to the various creeks, time doing 
away with the present excessive charges 
for the transportation of machinery and 
provisions to the claims.

As the Yukon will also nave two 
elected member* in the territorial 
cil, thus will every reasonable request 
of the people of the district have been 
met and complied with.

I

com-
t

hVcast
r vourtM ami aon thv various

O

A. CI.ARKE, 
ClTHKNs’ COMMITTKK.

I0USE
Last flight Lord Minto held a recep

tion from !) until 10 oclock at his quar
ters, when a iaige number of people 
called and were presented.

It was 40130 this morning when the 
cavalcade got started on the trip up Bo
nanza.

' . .THE..$■tropem cPlins
3 STREET

Me Co.I | i-----------------------------------

m iPROGRESS
l i T I 0 AND

I 5 PROSPERITY

Both Lord and Lady Minto 
started on horseback, but an extra wagon 
was taken along in case they-shouldtue 
of the first form of travel. They 
accompanied by Major Wood aud a 
mounted guard of honor from the police 
force, members of the citizens' com-

* mass m* wuc
é

ontest i coun-
l

ï

Big Finn Suspend*. --Jr-
Loudon,- Aug. Iti, via Skagway, Aug. 

In. The wholesale firm of G. A. Gilli- 
vray & Co., baa suspended payment. It 
dabbled freely in real estate in Maru- 
toba aud the Northwest territory and 
suffered heavy losses

Baron Russell Deed.
London, Aug. 10, via Skagway, Aug. 

16.—Baron Knsaell; lord chief justice 
of Kngland, died tbia morning, the re
sult of an operation for tumor. He bad 
been ill two weeks.

evtiipts : was
broken and the last seen of the commis
sioner of the Yukon be bail hie bat 
pullçd down over file eyes and was foot
ing it up Bonanza like a quarter, horse. 
Messrs. Wade and Giruuafd were not re
ported, but nothing serious is antici
pated.

# t was the Intention of the party to 
take luncheon and witness a cleanup on 
Mr, McGillivray.’s claim. They will 
probably not return to the city before 
9 o'clock this evening. No definite

sPRIXtr BEDS «[ the same price~*t the
' è lii'Oods delivçrtd in any quantilyNo the ^ , 

^ people of Dawson or the miner 
on thé creeks.

be it J. E. BOOGE

iSee u$ For Your Winter’$ Supp'y { ARCTIC SAWMILLUf «. 
Ck k

,
~t A Boar Mot.

Pretoria, An*. 8, via Skagway. Aug. 
IS.—A Boer plot to make Lord Roberta 
prisoner and kill bis staff nee been dis-

(Continued on Page 4. )
^wmwïmmanNHiMMimwiMgiigagm^ig

; cA. m. Co. Carpets, %tgs, 'Draperies. Linol- <A. 94. Co. 
wholesale earn and Wall Taper.

When in town, 'stop at the Regina.
Anyone knowing the address of Oliver 

R Klliott will confer a favor by send
ing same to this office.

Meals at all hours. The Criterion.
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prospectors to begin work immediately CTDAl I CD'f fAI I I AA\1 
if the reservation acts were withdrawn 3 1 VULU/’XI'NThe Klondike Ntigget BBSS®

Alaska CommercialIE miPMfa NUM.cn i.
(oAweoN’e FioNtta e*«*)

issued daily and semi-weekly.
Publisher»

and ground now closed should br thrown 
open for location.

The reserved ground question is not 

covered in the report and the presump

tion is that this particular matter is 

not to be taken up in the reforms which 

are to be granted in the itBmediate fu

ture. However, the promises made are 

sufficient, if fully carried out; to war-

§:

m
doubt,M said one ol“There is no 

Dawson's solid business men the other 
d£V, “but that the government wood- 
pile at the barracks is a good thing for 
law and order. Many men are so de
graded as to care nothing about the dis
grace of being thrown into jail, but the 
fear of having to operate a wood saw 10 
hours every day is what bolds therrf in 
check. The fuel factory is' a great in
stitution, but there is another institu
tion which, being a close reader of-the 
Nugget’s police court news, I am con
vinced is fully as badly needed here as 
anything that goe= to make up the 
e uipment of a city; and that is, not 
an insane asylum, but an asylum for 
feeble-minded. I think there are more 
feeble-minded young men in Dawson 
than in any place of her size on the 
western hemisphere.

“Scarcely a week passes that some 
young man, acting apparently as though 
without the love of home, fear of God, 
shame of the devil or 'me iota oi self- 
respect in his heart, makes a fool and 
laughing stock of himself and don’t 
seem to know what a chump he is un
til bti reads an account of his idiotic 
doings In the paper; then he hates 
himself and is ashamed to look decent 
people in the face for the next week, 
and until his shallow pate conceives 
that his foolishness has been overlooked 
and forgotten. I repeat, that an asy
lum for feeble-minded folk is one of 
the greatest needs of Dawson at pres
ent. ”
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Yearly, in Advance............... ............
Six month» .. ......... ......................
Three months. ..................................
Per month by carrier In city. In advance 4 00 
Single copies

: Some
; ........ MO 00

.......... 20.00...... 11 00

2.5
w SEEI-WERKLY

Yearly, In advance...............
Six months....................................
P« momn1h%'carrier in'tiiy tïn advancer *8 rant the belief ,hât the attitu(,c of the
Single copies..................... ........ .

River steamers
Bella. 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

THE STEAMER.......$24 00 Trading Posts
X V

ALASKA
St. Michael 

Andreofakv 
Anvik "

Perse12 00 Sarah
Hannah
Susie
LouUte
Leah
Alice

ASUSIE•H8 government towaid thrs^.territory will R
soon undergo a radical change.

.Once the determination is reached to 

give the territory favorable legislation, 

it may be anticipated that all needed 

reforms will be granted in due time.

The time is past, however, when mere 

promises from Ottawa will satisfy. We 

must see those promises redeemed and 
the laws so badly needed placed upon 

the statutes before we give full credit 

to the published intentions ot the gov- 

ernmeht.

We hope, in fact believe, that the 
time ig^at hand when the Yukon i-s to 

-receive its just deserts at the hands of 
the government. But this territory is 

strewn with government promises as 

hell is said to be paved with good in
tentions, and we confess a desire to see 

some of these promises redeemed in 
black and white before yve give entire 

credit to their fulfillment.

Nul a to
|

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising spacs at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in Justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Junta* and the North Pole.
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Ocean Steamers
San FranciseoTo 

St. Michael and Nome
St. Paul

Portland
Ranler

St. Michael toGolovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

pape York -
Dora Sadie Fay

ST. MICHAEL
KOVVKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk
Bergman

YUKON TERRITORY
Fortymile
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1 Dawson
AN ABLE DOCUMENT.

Published elsewhere in this issue ot 
the JSngget will be found a memorial 
addressed by the citizens’ committee to 
his excellency, the governor general of 
Canada. Beyond question .the document 
Is the ablest presentation of the causes 
and results of legislative iniquities from 
which the Yukon has suffered, that has 
yet been made public. It is a calm dis
passionate review of the situation be
ginning with the discovery of gold in 
1896 up to the present time. The me
morial cannot be read by anyone who 
possesses a knowledge of the conditions 
which have prevailed in the territory 
daring the past three years without tbe 
conviction being torced upon him that 
the ground has been accurately and con
scientiously covered.

We congratulate the citizens’ com
mittee upon the firm stand taken by 
them and the able manner in which 
they have pleaded the cause of the Yu
kon before her majesty’s representative 
who is now honoring us with his pres
ence.

Dawson Post Is fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults,

THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

SHIPPERS AND MERCHANTS
Mho haye freight at White Horse which they wish brought down at 
once should call on The Klondike Corp. Agent at Lancaster X- Calder- j 
head’s wharf and reserve space on the....

ORA. NORA OR FLORA
***

It was during the parade yesterday and 
when a boy driving a dog team passed 
the grand stand that his excellency, the 
governor general, being pleased with 
tbe novelty—of tbe turnout, removed 
his hat and bowed to the boy that a big 
bloke on the sidewalk said: “Itdat 
kid ’spects ter be noticed by lords as 
he travels de rugged pathway of life, 
he wants ter quit drivin’ dogs and try 
to make somethin’ of hisself.

***
The question that is now agitating 

the public mind is: Who gave tickets 
of admissions to the dock yesterday to 
three certain females? True, they 
given other tickets which caused them 
to walk in a hurry, and they stood not 
upon tha order ot their walking. But 
the question is, where did they get the 
tickets that admitted them to a place 
where their presence was as a canker? 
The nerve of the persoti giving them 
the tickets is even greater than that of 
the women in using them, and when 
his identity is known, and it will be, 
be will be held up to ptibllc view in 
order that he may be branded with the 
stamp of public indignation and forever 
afterwards listed where he belongs. 

.Such insults to decency -and virtue 
should not and will not be overlooked 
a» unheeding and thoughtless.

***
The sour dough stood on Third street 

near the Nugget office yesterday after
noon and gazed admiringly on the arch 
which stands a little farther down the

The fall rush will soon beg n and unless tbi>frédght is moved soon there will, no doubt be 
repltltion of last year’s blockade, resiiltttjgTn enormous losses.AN EXCELLENT IDEA.

The plan of taking the governor gen

eral up the creeks is an excellent idea. 

He can secure a broader and more com

prehensive idea ot the necessities of the 

country frotn such a trip than can pos

sibly be explained in writing.

He will readily understand why com

plaints-have gone up for three years 

past by reason of the facf that no pub

lic bridge has been constructed across 

the Klondike.

When it is pointed out to him that it 

often costs more money to Lansport a 

ton of goods from Daweon to tbe creeks 

than it does to bring the same from 

Vancouver to Dawson, he will have no 

difficulty in realizing how it has come 

about that a cry for better roads has re

sounded up and down the Yukon valley 

for three years past.

It will doubtless be explained to him 

that it not infrequently happens that 

the royalty tax means tbe payment on 

the part of the claim operator of a tax 

upon net losses. In fact a great many 

matters should be made clear to his ex 

cellency upon his excursion up the 

creeks which should serve to strengthen 

him in his expressed determination to 

exerkhis influence for the betterment 

of conditions in this territory.

The more he is enabled to set and 

learn of the obstacles against which 

the miner has to contend in opening up 

this country, the greater will be the re
sults which will accrue from his excel

lency's visit.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

0 *LATEST ARRIVALS0
t0 00 NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR 0

0 Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts, J
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, *

fluslin Underwear and Wrappers,

0
0 00
} A. E. CO. 0American Made, New styles >

YUKON DOCK CO.wereWe congratulate the people of tbe ter
ritory at large upon the fact that tbe 
representations ot tbe committee were 
received with such consideration by his
excellency.

Notwithstanding tbe deprecations ot 
tboee who claimed deep insight into 
the rales of procedure and propriety, it 
has been clearly demonstrated that the 
governor general is accessible to the 
petitions of citizens. We apprehend 
that his excellency will leave Dawson 
and the Yueon territory bearing with 
him a greater fund of information than 
ie possessed by any other representative 
of the government who has ever visited 
Daweon.

This in itself augurs well for tire- 
future of the territory, j We cannot but
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS ! ~ ~ M efined
1W. , . , RED, WHITE AND BLUE |

Wines, Liquors & Cigars 1 1 sw a
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. fof the 'minting t

THE ONLY BRICK WAREHOUSE IN DAWSON

WARM STORAGE
For the Winter Months."

Special Rates for Large Consignments.

Competent Men in Charge.Goods Stored in Our Olarehouse Insured at a Low Rate.

' OTrWWW/roSVS'/OT/îYOTv«

street and on which is a fine picture of 
American and British brotherly love in 
that between the two flags are two big 
hands in friendly xrtasp, and on the 
ends the words 
Tongue.

That,

express the belief that the time is at
hand when a new ori of things wHl 
prevail in this far-away portion of her 
majesty’s domain, 
by nature but so badly handicapped by
oppressive legislation.

5., One People; Onegreatly favored
Just Received 200 Cases of f

American Goods?
0said the sour dough, ’,fis 

right. It means canned beef tongue 
which 'Yanks’ and ‘Brits’ alike have

0
0The reforma aol long and earnestly, 

sought aeem now certain of realization. 
The future looks/hright with promise, 
which we earnestly hope will become <* 
reality Within a very abort time.

?10both been eatin’ ever since the country 
wag discovered. ’’ ' .

News From Eagle.
Tbe military tangle which has been

so long in the making and staightening Rev. Wright Resigns. £
out at Eagle seems to , have been dis- Rev. Wright, who for nearly two 
posed Of at last, and tbe resqlt is tnat years has occupied tbe pulpit of tbe 
CapL Wright has been relieved from 
duty ami sent down the river under ar-

;
i’ roin. Philadelphia- Stetson’s Hats, Held’s Caps 

" .Boston.- Keith’s Shoes • - 
“ St, Paul- Gordon Hats

New York-Wales’ Goodyear Rubber 
“ Chicago— Eisendrath’s Asbestol Gloves 

All kinds of RUBBER GOODS, from ZEPlf i-R RUBBERS fo tm- BOOTS

Boys’ Overalls, Caps, Shoes, Suits 0

; $t

i *
*First Presbyterian church of -Dawson, 

has tendered his resignation, the same 
to take effect at once. It will be con-

MORE GOOD NEWS.
On top of the assurance ot the gover

nor general that the welfare of tbe Yu
kon territory will receive careful con- 
aideration at bia hands, cornea the news 
from Ottawa, aa published in our tele
graphic columns, that a final determina
tion to grant promised reforms has been 
reached.

Good news, like bad news, often 
cornea in a flood and we are disposed to 
give credence to the assurances which 
are held out in today’s telegrams. The 
reforma promised include the removal 
of the royalty, the eatabliahment of an 

ly office in Daweon, a small export 
duty upon gold and liberal expenditures 
of money for purposes of toad construc
tion. -

Not all the points are covered which 
«mid be deeired, but if the matters 
Above mentioned are taken care of the 
others will follow in natural order.of 

" sequence.
Of equal, if not greeter, importance 

than tbe royalty la the matter of open
ing np for location all ground now held 
iw reserve by the govemmenL

There would he room for 5000 more

? :rest. Majoi Rae was a passenger on the 
same boat with the prisoner.

When the Susie leaves Eagle on her 
down trip this time she will take to 
Rampart Judge Wickersfaam and the 
officers of his court, as a sitting of the 
court will be held in Rampart on the 
20th inst. After the legal business of 
Rampart baa been disposed of the court 
will return up the river to Circle City, 
where court is also to be held.

After that will come Eagle’s turn to 
settle légal matters.

!sidered and probably accepted at a con
gregation meeting to be held next Mon
day. It is not known who will suedeed 
Rev. Wright, but Rev. Dr. Grant, who 

the founder and 
church, will temporarily fill the posi
tion until a regular pastor is secured. 
Rev. Wright has many friends who will 
regret to learn of his determination to 
leave Dawson.

0
0 glothlng,.gents furnishings, walking sticks

; builder of thewas
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ft Sale

Dewson Electric Light 4. 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
City Office Joalyn Building..
Power Houae near Klondike. Tel. No 1

light LwWall Paper...
* Paper Hanging

electric.

g,

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina.

Neatly furnished rooms. Tbe Criterion.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born.

In Prêter le—A. D. aooo. X 
That is Jan Vunkloofensteyn. His 

great-great grandfather distinguished 
himself in the war of 1900. ’’

“Yes?"
“Oh, yes!—had three kopjes shot 

der him,*’—Puck. Quick Action 
By Phone y

Tom Chisholm, Prop.un-
tbe po
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I » FOR DECORATINti.Thoughtful Wife. X
Minister—I neve*- see .you. bring your 

baby to church.
Thoughtful Wife—No; I’m afraid tbe 

dear little thing might keep my , hus
band awake.—Yonkers Statesman.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
Time Cerd.~

Flairnery’»Stage and' Expreaa to iaribouUity
leave» Flannery Hotel, Dawson,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 8 

Leaves Caribou Clty- 
Tueadays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 8

the latest novelties in

PATRIOTIC NECKWEARUse the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer. You-*
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers, |30per Month. Rales to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch M .00 per mes
sage; Forks, 1150; Dome, 82 00; Dominlou, 83. 
One-Half rate to Subscribers.

6>;;i
For the Reception of LORD M1NTO. '

i Don’t Wait Until They Are All Sold. - IWe will receive about "September 1st!
Contracts 1i>0ti tonseof Hay titid Feed, 

taken for future delivery.
The same stored and insured free of

charge. jl p. MclennanOffice Telephone Exchange Next to 
À. C. Office Building".

Donald B. Olson LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.
WAREHOUSEMEN.

Fro Nr street,General flanagera. m. DawsonNext to Holborn eafelx ■
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!,hM 8C8’rd ^ 88 P°S notbeaten It on this occasion. But thesis, cyclop toe clip., graphite,

3=^.1 ~

“ sa Ær;: . r; ,rs i œ
marvelous voice” before her marriage, probably there would be six weeks more - •— , , „ , „ „ . ,

Mrs. Harrison was fair as a girl and of navigation than contemplated by.the ^ 11 mi8ht pay you to drop in and see[movedtheir main .tore nTtbe^uAra 
possessed the blond style of. beauty, date of cancellation. However, says .,,e "*w s,f^ °,f,. drnRVstationery aim : building opposite Aurora dock, 
which also belongs to Mrs. McKinley, the Alaskan, there is Nothing sure,-and 1 * 81 P,0Heer Dra« St°re

! —N. Y. Son. the common opinion on the outside and | Table de hote dinners.

Plague Superstition. among traffic men > that now is the ; , . .... • i
Bombay, which is now being scourged l'me to rus^ freight to the interior by ]ars j-c cu|^e ner^''[’I I m 

. by the plague, is considered' the finest .the . Skagway route. In fact, a great 11.aundrv. ' P ~ jVïîtlîlKry and Goods.

--^modern city in Asia It has street rail- U BOW ™W,n8 th»’u8b Th^w^rtnest and most comfortable 0" to.me la* oVWe at our'prcsçnt to-
,V tomU-eJectric lighting and all otber^ P°rt; ' hotel in Dawson is a* the Reoina cation, we are eompefled to movejotnew
Of the mistresses of the White House pracUcaÏTldîTstratigns of science neces- The circulars just issued by the W. > ’ trtor t"our<romeva"we wlïPâler apaelal iS

of t6< most popular was Mrs. sary to modern lifeTantUdn^additon re- p* Y- R- R- contain the following Shindler has bicycle sundries : wood < SSJflrhffi „&2^‘ ,oe*,hw: f
James K. Polk... Lise Mrs. Cleveland, tains most Of its native ctawtgr~-andL / * Pak?"R. effect SePtrmDer '• 1S00, }rlms- 1nner tuMp, ballSearinga,spokes, ” SUMMERS a ORRCLL.

she was a brunette; and of fine presence ; picturesqueness. At dawn women R through freight rates
it was-Offch remarked that not a ‘ the lowest caste, robed in the clinging, ! from Brfftsh- Columbia and Puget sound 44 

crowned head m Europe could queen it graceful saree, carry on their heads ves- ports t0 Dawson, "Yr-TL. and Atlin, B, , 
royally than the wife Of the. re- sets of new milk to the market, and at t"'’ w’)' be cancelled 

publican president. Poets pepned sunset wealthy Parse»- women, in the! Shipments of freight covered "By'HL
verses Wher honor,and on the last Suinj soft silks and rixdre&broideries, gather | abpJte- tari„®® must be delivered to.
day of her stay in Washington a clergy* bnder the trees by the sea and chatter steatrer* departing from British C0I9R1- 
man addressed her from the pplp.it^ÿée^ -rsoftlydn their liquid tones, says the : aml Ru8et sound ports prior to that
was treated with great distinction, a net New Yort Tribune. r“~ —- —_ dote,— 

after leaving the White House^yyasvis- T.he Hindoos are deeply religious and
ited every New Year’s day by" the legîs- superstitious, ahd, in some sections of Gertrude—You’re not' going to marry
lature in a body. . '■ India they attribute, the plague to_a him after he kissed Alice’

Mrs. George Washington also bad Yogi who, became incensed at 'the re-u—YIay—O, yes; the poor, lonely thing.
dark hazel eyes and blown haÎL She fusai pi a request, and ea Heed..down a I know be did it ju to please her,
was’nOt ~g beauty, ÉI sEe Sad a good curse- every year for seven_ yea>Bxtipon knowing she is a friend of mine.— 
form, rather below middle weight, and the city. Three of these curseg. thev Philadelphia North American,
her manners were frank and engaging, say, have fallen. ' By the fire of 189^

She dressed plainly, and at a ball-given half the city was destroyed. It was 
in her honor she wore a simple ruSset scourged by the cholera, and now the 

and white handkerchief- about, her plague' bas come.

al err

Beat Canadian rye at the Regina.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Some of the Presidents’ Wives Known 

in History. ‘
Notice.

pit

Same old price,' 25 cents, for drink, 
The Holborn. 1 at the Regina.
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W8» Self-Sacrifice.

White Horse and All Way Points!
1C..M. CHAMBERS, Agegt.

YUKON FLYER COMPANYdotvn at
Calder-

Once Removed. ^
'' Are yon a son of the’ American revd- 

lution?”
* * No ; I son-in-law. ’ ’
" How’s that?”

— --UU one—of—the Daughters of- the 
I American Revolution swjjoped down 
me and married me.*’‘—^tjdiahapolia 
Journal.

NELS PETERSON, General Manager

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Hpeud, Safety, Comfort. For reservation Of tt»Uroom« *nd tickets

tion apply to company’s office 
WILLIAM F GEOASt, AUDtTOF AND GENERAL AQT.,

More than seven 
years have elapsed, it is true, since the 
prediction, -but a trifle like that does_

Rown
neck. One of her dresses, which she?A or tor iny further Intorme-

herself maunfactured,—was of-cotton, 
striped with silk, which she obtained 
from ravelings of brown silk stockings 
and old crimson chair covets.

MrsrMonroe was considered a beauty. 
She was tall and gracefully formed, 
polished and ^attractive in society. 
Mrs. John Adams was never beautiful, 
but she was of imposing appearance 
and very intellectual.

Mrs. John Quincy Adams was famed 
for her charming manners, and Mrs.

Aurora dock
not disturb a believer’s faith.doubt, be on

How Chinese Use'the Bible:,
“ ‘What becomes of all the Bibles

Agent

that go to China V used to he standing- Sounds the Death Tattoo. x-
puzzle to the missionaries,” remarked
a Chicago preacher as he dispussed the j Cortachy castlé when the late Earl of 
Bpxers. aluesl0

There was no death tattoo beaten at

jj opecta5
Airlie passed away and the fact is re- 

“A few years ago,’1 he continued, memhered as the only instance in the 
there went up a great cry for mis- history of the family upon which the 

sionelly Bibles’ ir the Flowerv king
dom. The Bible society was extremely 
gratified. The demaud was unprece
dented and thousands of dollars were 
spent in sending them nice red morocco 

'Testaments.

*

irts, *
OOR ===== <T«F
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$ Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,

FURNISHINGS, I

We' are offering gretU values on all our

5
spectral drummer omitted that cere 
mony. The story of vhis unremitting 
attentions to the members of this house- 
hold is a wierd one. In by gone days d - 
there was a drummer who drummed for 00 

the "Benny House of Airly." The 
"This sort of thing went on for a long wretched player offended the earl of 

time, but the number of native converts tliose days and was tied up m bis own 
did not increase accordingly. The drum and flung iront-a high tower, 
missionaries investigated. What’ do AfteT~vâinTy pleading for his life the ^

poor little drummer threatened that his 
‘‘That they used the Bibles for gun- j ghost should haunt the family forever 

wadding ?"

Andrew Jackson for her amiable temper 
and kind heart. Mrs. . Martin Van,
Buren, who died before her husband be-

•tyies ^

%%%« came preasident, was a pretty woman, 
with modest, unassuming—manners and 
gentle disposition.

The first Mrs. Tyler was one of the 
belles of Eastern A’irginia, and was 
most attractive in her striking loveli
ness of person and character. The sec
ond Mis. Tyler was the first- woman to 
marry a president Before her marriage 
she was, for the one season she spent 
there, the belle of Washngton.

A sparkling brunette was Mrs. \ViI-

\i WE MUST HAVE ROOM
t if — —AN ACER

Wc arc now expecting targe consignments of goods for Fall and 
Winter, and wo will offer «|ieeial Induce mente to purchasers on all 
our light weight gootls.Goods you suppose they discovered?"

Hershberg
and ever, says a foreign exchange.

Legend^ -has it that generation lifter 
Practically all the nicely printed generation tb&4ead drummer has sound-

net Fire
u, Nu. They made firecrackers of

’em.
Bibles that vvé were sending over there
were__rolled up in nice little__rolls, a
page at a time, and made into fire
crackers. The Chinese make firecrack-

ed the last post for Ear] and Countess 
of Airlie, and the roll of his driitirhas 
through the long centuries blanched 
the faces of-many inmates of Cortachy

liam Henry HairisonT She was very 
handsome, with a face full of anima-

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D.^CCL DOCK hRONT STREETtion, and her health, which wa= robust 
added a glow to her features, which, in
creased her charms. "Upon her eomi- 
tfnance, ’’-it Is recorded, "nature had

ers at home, tor an incredibly low price, castle.
and the paper that they' were getting In 1845 a visitor at' Cortachy was 
free cut a considerable figure with them, j dressing for dinner. A tottoo was beaten 
But it taught us a celestial lesson, as I j beneath her window. The lady listened

in «surprise, for as far as she knew there 
were no bandsmen at the castle. Going

SON

been profusely liberal.
Mrs. Thomas Jefferson was remarkable 

for her beauty. Her complexion was 
brilliant ; hey Targe, expressive eyes of 

I * the richest tinge of auburn." A lit
tle above medium height, she 'was 

E JiHtjhtly and delicately formed.
£b danced,

DON’T BE SHY!might say. "—Ex.
:nts.

English Qirls Neglected.
The unequal distribution of the sexes j 

in various parts of the British empire 
is attracting a good deal of public at
tention just now. In one district of 
Australia there are 200,000 more young 
men than girls, ancLyet in Devonshire, 
Suffolk and Sussex, in England, the 
girls are ai largely in the majority. It 

, iS-th.e.-iipiai£UL.û|. Jiie „ssxiter.1ia—a. Uait«. 
don periodical that a paternal govern
ment shotild.;duinp the required-200,000 
young persons,/ or at least those wBo 
weie willing to risk the adventure, 
down on the shores of „the antipodes. 
For certainty i t must - come to-ybi-s.- 

" Everj^year the British empire gbel on 
expanding, ’ ’ he says ; ' ‘.every year more 
and more of our hoys leave these shores 1 
practically never to return, while their ; 
sisters remain ubebiucUtn the old

down to dinner she said to her host :
" Who is it that plays, the drum so 

skilfully outside the castle?"
2 The earl turned pale and shivered. 
The countess could not hide her fear.

>arge.

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,She

sang, played the spin net, and 
harpsichord and rode with great skill.

Airs. James Madison was a pretty, 
buxom woman, with a smile and a 

v _ pleasant wont for everyone. Hire- had 
regular features and sparkling eyes.

Mrs. Zachary Taylor 
woman, but

AÎ The face of every Olgilvy at the table 
was deadly white. Within a week the 
countess lay ip her shroud. The drum
mer was the Specter ot Cortachy castle.

WT'ÆTKëTatîÆrmTTHëTSrTYirSïrTTë' " 
who fell in .South Africa died it is said 
that the drummer did not sound his 
drum. It may be true. ’ Perhaps he bas

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

Corner, of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

; was a quiet 
hajl great strength of char

acter and the true spirit of the Aroeri- 
os heroine enduring patiently priva- 
tioo ircident to lift* on' the frontier, 
where Tier, husband, ag Maj. Taylor, was 

stationed. Slie natl no ambition be- 
)0nd making her home happy. - 

A blond of rarç beauty was Mrs. Mil- 
lard Fillmore, w.ith a skin of dazzling 
whiteness and auburn hair.

1 '1 
rr
j^camey û Kearney

___ -TiMw 31

Freighting and Teaming

s? ; New Arrivals.i HOTEL DONOVAN..
.11

A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
AMONG tfrr &(£W GOODS just 

receDfed à re to be f mjnti TlAin 
\ INDIA LINENS, PLAIN SWISS.
I CHECKED NAINSOOK; FANCY 
I ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES.

Fincy Figured FOULARD SILKS. \ 
j PI Ain Colored anC* cBIdck ‘TAF-
' FETTA SILKS. P!*,n <BUck Sedin

^1. ■. là.a ^ A [ DUCHESS. DeAutiful DDch And \
d l\/% llll/l/l/zl 1 > Colored CREPONS. Evening ShAdes
1 ■ lie 18 I f U 11 U El I in ALBATROSS And NUNS’ VEIL-

INGS. A cBeuutiful Line of Fine
like Henley or the Eton and Hayow #####■' Unïo^MOTIONS * Co,n’'l,le

mutch, without feelitig a pang of regret j 
at our prodigal wastage of so many 
hea-UBv young lives. What becomes of j 
them?/*Where do they finally drift to, ; 
these pink young creatines in the straw 
hats and blue ribbons? We do not give j ...
them the best of all good gifts, .the ca- ' tOWW j OW t9tt\ CTttR
pacity to earn their living. Their part 
is to wait, to smile a feminine, acqui
escent smile, until the smile becomes a

*
AT MODERATE PRICES

5 Oootia delivered et the Porkf, Ktdoredo 
end Upper Honan»» ereeke.

Rate» Reasonable...
Satisfaction Ouaranted

aoooe nanslio with cank
*cl oeotee ei**w seoerr erriNTieM

,...c4mirrtc*n And European 'Plans
COIM1- TMIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET

(i 1 mo* * J VWEL, 1’ropu. »—-try, whereTtEeTr youth, their beauty and j 
their enthusiasm go for nothing, amt [ 

they gradually fall, like last year’s j 
leaves; by the wayside. For my part, i 
I never go to a fete where many pretty | 
young English girls congregate, fetes

; She was
quite tall, with a fine figure and of com- 
magding presence. She is ranked with 
the wives of the two Adamses as a 
Earned woman, and it was through Jier 
that her husband asked for and ob 
tained an appropriation of congress to 
buy books for the White House. Up to 
that time there had been a Bible there, 
and little

its

!k»VI

Bonanza - Market
N

All Our Meat» ere Fresh Killed 
and of First QualityUT

In.a.t.&t.co.irrz“ J
SIMI, ODWSIle P0HHQ8

:» •
— SEK SHOW WINDOWS 1

;inS Che niflgei reaches the 
people: in town and out

more.
Another 

^rs- Franklin
woman of rare beauty was 

i PierCe. She also had 
many acconip] ishments. She was very 
«fined and quiet, sbunnitig society.

Mrs. Abrahani Lincoln as a girl was 

aTtractive

...DIISOI
Avenue k

ORR & TUKEY’S HARDWARE
O 'T™ A P I— K Ë ■ ■ — — ---------------

■— o I AGE
I . ----AT----

%r~ Shindler’s

UE and every claim ; in 
season and om of sea*

and she had many 
snitors. When she becanie the mistress 
of the White House 
forty. • >lg I'ally t «cb w »ylittle forced, and a new generation of 

nieces—pink,’ straw-hatted and berib- j, 
boned—appears to take their places. ’ ’

she was 1 ‘ fair and
son. It yon wish to 

^ reach the pnbllc yon
That she was thj successor ot 

*he popular and accomplished MjsS’ 
Lane

To Grand F"orks
was not a point jn her favor. At 

me first leVee
Rush Your Orders.

In anticipation of the close of'naviga- ri ^ 
tion on the Yukon river and tributary 
lakes, the Whiite Pass & Yukon has is-

I.caves Forks at 8 a. in.
Arrive at Dawson 12:80 p. m.
Leave Dawson- —-.-.at 3 p. m. ,
Arrive „ Fork. ........................ 7

- rUflOHTiWk TO THE CREEK}. É. .

she appeared in pink 
s'lk, decollete, short-sleeVed dress and 
a floral headdress, whicji ran down* to 

er Wa'$t *ud destroyed what corneli- 
°ess simplicity might have given hèr. 
, r*- Andrew Jackson possessed the
fieauty of face and form 
her mother

will do well to Nitr this 
la mind. «

t r*-*
or «SATTLS, wash.

EAR « « • « «
sued circulars that through^ tickets will 
not be sold nor through bills of ladingro.
issued from the Sound or British Co- Qjjf ClrCtlldtlOH 1$ gCHCrâl ; WC

"omen y one of the m°i’t beautiful of tembèr L ThfsTsTecluTe ^hT roTd | CdtCT tO ltd CU$$- UltlCSS ll bC IN ) OrâllitC 30(1 EndlTlClICCl WdfC

Matieate MKUre' ratber hel6w ™iddle hllUyTf1 getHngUt^nger^or'frei^t OltC ihflt dCttldHtiS 3 ÜPC, UltprCj* \ DAWSON HARDWARE:?v.zrz m* «a «mm

I Sold. - which rendered

AN CO., JUST IN '

SECQN D A YEN UEDllWlOB

r- ,.jr,.t. Ù-

m

!

* *

■
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TH? ^.II-V KLONDIK* NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15, 1000

m
ing at 7 :30 a. m. yesterday^ going up 
stream ; also , the Lightning at 3 a. m. 
yesterday. The Bailey passed the same 

I point at .6 a. m. going up.
: Coming down the Ora was reported 
J at 8 :30 last night from Five Fingers.

I POLICE COURT NEWS. i i

High - Grade Goods,
P^Pfltatncs & Onions

Looking as though he held in 
tempt the household suggestion ; “Use I 
Pear's Soap,’’ John Malien was before I 
Magistrate Scarth this morning on the 
charge of having yesterday feen drunk \ 
and disorderly. John confessed that 
the ch rge was true, but explained in 
extenuation that it was the first time in 1

(Continued from mod 1 three ,ong >'ears that he had so far for-
-_____ t-^ontinuert from page 1, ) gotten himself as to get drunk ; that he
covered. To carry it out an attempt has a steady job, but had. lain off yes-
was made to raise the burgers en masse, thoughtlessh°takema‘fLw drfnks which 

Several arrests have been made and a so surprised his stomach that it had I
number of suspects conducted across to withstand the shock and he
... . ... had therefore, become in the deplorable ;
the border. condition in which the officer had found , i

-f •h“,112 5? H=-’d,m,"d *'» ™~

steamer Susie made fast at the A. C. nating members of the house of parlia- A large, well-dressed man named i materially the successful development of hauling of a heavy load becoml tht
t_o. s dock, lo days from St. Michael, ment are strong documents favorable to Nob,e had cultivated a “skate" which this country must affect the whole Do- , dertakim? of some nmn,„r ' es an °»

without incident. Capt. Dolson reports Would Defer Elections. had done, and, like his predecessor in thorough opening up of our mining re- i of Gold Hill,. opposite the
the Mary Graff to Be disaoled and un- Montreal Aue 10 via Skapwav Am, the box, was evidentlv suffering from a sources. last Ctianrè Th; i , orksto ■ j

SE& toto'b.v'rs.fR-b--,«d'h.8hr 7*r-*«••« «ÆCa *
th- -o-tb or ,i.„ =‘,! “fVr‘l l’*rl’ *Sn,,">’ S"À"demented nlmed „„ ”»« h~ «.ebed , lltt *“

and was passed at that point. The ‘hat the general elections will not be on the recommendation of Police Sur- amount of $50,000,000, and we believe horses being required on e-mh ,8 ,drafl
steamer Arnold was sent for from St. held until January, notw.thstanding the geon Thompson, remanded for another that under the amended regulations Snap shots talc n nf ih,
^1M,0,ên''"7d”.bM;r,'0' *«*■> <?««*. «* - <~.L* s&s&fess» ms»--», L '2; i

the latter' boLTbîch'wiîl rontinul up ”ated 88 the date- The>’ c'aim Octo- Win. H. Robertson, of whom mention ^crlwd hU.h.S- “d a sma" a»"v of men working

“''i- ~ * »'** a 'he 7’V "™ - '» <■“»' Î.” “b'e" *».= - ,h,
Graff which will ictun; to St. Michael to take any interest in politics. cases of liquor into the Yukon, the to see that Lady Mintu accompanies situation that the atom >Softb(
for repairs. The steamer Gnstin and -------- ------- ?oodS hflvlnK be foum, on his prem- you on a journey which but a short time bluish tint atmosPhere

Linda were passed yesterday a short dis- Yang Tsun Captured. ^S^'o^o ”d!ng'S iS a*> "a, fraught with the most ££ !
"Ik6 "t °W F,ortymiIe comlD8 «P. each Washington, Aug. 10, via Skagway, sum of $10,000. In court this morning perils and hardships, thus aebieving for : the r" '^|>orted winch and liquors ,t

with a barge in tow. They will .arrive Aog. 15 —Yang Tsun was captured to- the hearing was continued until tomor- herself the honor of demonstrating that 
within the next 24 hours. “to . ,P row morning, the same bond as above the horrors'ot the trail exist

The Hannah was met as the Susie en- A y‘ Th,s ,s 8 Junction on the railroad mentioned being given.
tered the mouth of the river, she being ^etween Peiho and Pekin and gives the 
then on her way to St. Michael. As allies two means for transportation, 
she WlH sail immediately upon loading In the short but sharp battle the casual-

ssssyr&s «-
Capt. Dolson does not thitii there 

will be any rush to Dawson from Nome, 
as immediately after the quarantine was 
raised there the Dora was dispatched 
from St. Mchael to Nome advertising 
the departure of the Susie for Dawson, 
and among the thousands ot people who 
will leave that camp of blasted hopes 
but 32 took passage with him, these 
being principally old time» here, tht 
others signifying their intention of 
going out by the ocean route and all 
available boats are being crowded with 
the returning adventurers.

At the Twelvemile roadhouse

con-

B
Susie Arrives and Reports Quarantine 

Removed.m ROYALTY MUST GO.

JUST ARRIVED
Ffor sale in any quantitynary Oraff Broke Down-Qustln arid 

Linda Due—Columbian Arrives— 
River News. S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenu 1e,

F|

E-fm
h

m wears a

Q1
no more,4 Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor 

and this country can be visited with] I^^_b)ruS Store, 
ease and pleasure.

Pio

Board of Trade Address.
In behalf of the Dawson Board of 

Trade at 3:46 yesterday afternoon Hon. 
F. C. Wade, chairman of the board’s 
committee on entertainment, delivered 
to his excellency the following ad- 
djess:
The Right Honorable Sir Gilbert John 

Elliott Murray Kynynmond, G, C. 
M. G., Earl of Mfnto, Viscount Mel- 
gm«L-Baronet of Nova Scotia, Gov
ernor Général of Canada :
May it. please yoiîr -excellency, the 

Board of Trade of Dawson, beg'to'extend 
to your excellency a hearty 
the Yukon, the most remote 
the Dominion of Canada.

________LOST AND FOUND
L, wi77t"een “outti pf RouanrTandTjTS 

1 C0,0r- ^eriûêsw'leav:1^

L. R. qULDA
President.

F. W. CLAYTON, Sec. ! 
F. C. WADE,

R'V;

._______ FOR SALE.
on Kntertainment. ! p<>R HALK The

i h Jlas l9V0r license for one » e*r dol’n»*i£ 
CREEK NOTES. I business. [,ply Mrk M. ka,rk|^carlb^f»

Capt. Olson a Benedict.
Çapt. Donald B. Olson, manager of 

the local eîectriçjight and telephone 
companies, arrived In Paw 
morning on the steamer Columbian. 
Capt. Olson did not come alone, how
ever, as he brought with him his bride, 
formerly Miss Hattie B. Palmer, of 
Seattle, one of that city's most charm
ing young ladies, 
generally will join with the Nugget in 
wishing^ Capttain and Mrs. Olson a long 
and happy wedded life.

Concerning the wedding which oc 
curred in Seattle, July 18th, the P. I. 
has the following :

One of the prettiest church weddings 
celebrated in Seattle in some time was 
on Wednesday evening, July 18, when 
Misa Hattie Palmer, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. A. L. Palmer, was married to 
Capt. Donald B.Olson, of Dawson City. 
The ceremony took place in Plymouth 
Church and was performed by Rev. W. 
H. G. Temple. The decorations 
original and pretty. Suspended from 
the celling above the altar by three 
l°nK. gracefully hanging lopes of ivy 
were three wedding bells of ivy and 
roses, from which numerous pink and 
white electric lights shone out. 
toons of Ivy were also strung from above 
the altar to different parts of the church. 
The/ beautiful effect of the streamers 
waé heightened by the bright glitter of 
many electric lights hidden in the dense 
green foliage. Numbers it palms and 
flowers aboutlbe auditorium completed 
the effect. The bride-was supported by 
Miss Maude Grnwcll and Miss Ruth 
Rogers, while Miss Esther Palmer acted

flower girl-; The bride wore white 
satin, en traiue, trimmed with chiffon. 
Her tulle veil

Chairman CommitteeIRK.

La
ess* WANTED.son this

- Messrs. Moore and Pogget have our- i VA7A\TFn p,- . ~ : :------ ——■- ...chased the Williams roadhouse on 15; ^ reliable ft’rm"Btiï^steXM^ 
below Bonanza, ar.d wi l l carry on that | ^^_M£ress A. N. !>., this office?8 P ' 
popular hosteliy in future. Mr. and !
Mrs -Will jams leave for the outside in 
few days.

P»*
PROFESSIONAL CARDS LaTi:

LAWYERS

Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in A.O. vaults.

16.-
f W. D. Foisom has sold the Acme res- 

to 'taufgnt"to Mesdames Grout and Bond 
of Mr. anTbMrib Folsom leave for Seattle 

next Tuesday.

Dawsons citizetis of
Ann
the.

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.R. The high wind wliicll^prevailed
Friday afternoon -cjeated ! A t'ocstk noel,

havoc among tents and small buildirigàpiJ^i'lî1-
on Gold Cbechako and other hills. ! AJOR'jYrN b, WALLI.no, Attorney and Cob* 
The hn house at Grann Forks, which selor at LaWr^otary Public, Nome, Alajg 
has always been a curiosity to all new- ; henry bi.keckk.i fern and nKlocmir
comers, now lies in the creek a heap of gLEECKER AND De Jocr.nKi.,-* 
■ U<OS. . i- Attorneys at Layu-a _

Offices Second street, it. the Josfln Buildini 
Mr.__ Zeller, of the Portland, at Grand . Kealdeaee-Thlrd avenue, opp. Métropole hat 

Forks, is putting up a new building on Dawson
Main street.

In coming to this territory so'near. 
the—arctic circle ^onr—excellency has 
followed the example of some of 
illustrious predecessors, 
has /been the custom of

on one,
¥$ --Advocaie;—trte., MIssïoîTbU

of Eyester
day evening a party of about 15 men 
were seen from the deck of the steamer 
hurriedly staking the right limit of the 
Yukon along the beach, 
thought to be the gang of telegraph 
men who are making the connection to 
Fortymile, but it is learned that the 
crew is operating at or near Mooaetiide, 
consequently a stampede is on at that 
point.

The Susie brought 400 tons of freight 
and the following passengers:

J. W. Brown, F. H. Wadleigb, Mrs. 
Wadleigh, Mr*. Lorentzen, J. H. Van
Tdestein

your 
Happily it

gig
land

- ca’s
Mor

our governors 
general to visit and personalîySnvesti- 
gate the conditions existing in-tbe fron
tier portions of the Dominion. We re
fer to Lord Dufferin, Lord Lome, Lord 
Lansdown, Lord Stanley and Lord 
Aberdeen, and we recall with pleasure 
your visit to Port Moody in 1885.

When Lord Dufferin

This was

JJELCOURT, McDOUGAI, ,4 SMITH—Barri»
Messrs. Williams and Zenoski have Dawaou H«i°otiawa'"^ftor.msLRmi 2,°^ï

ChaPPel/s 'Merest to «rBnMrT^ork.^N A Bur” 
m 30 Eldorado, where they have«a big M. F, Frank J. McDougal, John V smitti ’ 
plant in successful operation.

U
16.-

quet 
qual 
in A

were visited Fort W A [1 b A AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
Office, A. C. Office Building.

JiA I II LÏ.0 ,4 RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarlei — 
Conveyancers, &c. Offices. First Ave. • 1

fABOR & HULME—Barristers and Soiiclton; 8 
Advocates; Notaries Public : Convey; 

Telephone No. '22. offices, Rooms 1, 2, 
pheum Building. r

Garry he witnessed an The boys on Victoria gulch are feel- 
ing jubilant over the continued rains 
whied enables them to put on an extra 
force of men.

extent of country 
the possibilities of which justified him 
in stating that he had discovered 
tion equal to any that he had ever 
known The Yukon territory extends 
for a distance of 650 miles along the 
Yukon river from the coast range of

V

■ f-%a na-
0Peter Van Idestein, Jas. 

Brand, Geo. J, Apple, Mrs. Douglas, 
Master Douglas, Mrs. Jenkins, Miss 
B. Robbins, C. D. Tallemadge, P. L. 
Opswig, J. A. Kemp, P F. McDonald,
D. E. Griffith, J. E. 6
E. McAndrews, Mrs. 5foAndrews, Miss 
Josie Lamar, J. Alexander, Mrs. Alex
ander, Mrs. Moore, M. F. Jones, Mrs. 
Jones, Jas. Mackey, Geo. Mackey, Peter 
Perille, C. Nelson, J. P. Northy, A. 
D. McDonald, Jas. Pellison, T. Nab- 
lett, H. A. Barr, A. McCublip, G. C. 
Maynard, Wm. Fredricks, Mrs. Fred
ricks, Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Mackey, H. 
Sturgis, H. T. Woodcock, O. Laberg, 
Chas. Wentzel, A. B. Brown, H. Har
vey, M. J. Gorham, B N. Thorsin, J. 
Newlands, W. Chadwick, C. Schieck 
C. Carver. H' *: Libby, J. E. F.uck! 

ner, S. D. White, W. M. Clark, A. H. 
White, B. L. Langheim, E. B. Ewart,
F. Tbomdkins, E. Qurarre, Bishop 
Bumpus, Mrs. Bumpus, J. F. Reily, J. 
C. Bell, Jno. Gack, Dave Hamat, G.

■F

The Grand Forks Social Club aiicen, 
3, Or- *gave

one of itsqyeriodical balls at the Butler 
house last Friday evening. It was the 

largely attended affair given at 
tWForks since last winter- Sergeant 

/Marshall and assistants are to be con- 
grâtulatèd on the successful manner in 
/which the whole affair was conducted.

' *Fes-
N. (j. U., Rftrristftc/N'owry, eta,I

over McLennan, McFeely £ Co. hafdwinE 
store, Hrst avenue. "

ni
mountains, and in area is greater than 
the senior provinces of Ontario orM-

ASSAYERS.JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. r.- Ussayer for Bait!
ol British North America. Gold dust melt-Ï; 

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

*-ueslanuia, R. Quebec.
Tbfe

*
early history of this territory is 

practically the history of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, 
passed the confluence of the Pelly with 
the Lewes river visited by Robert Camp
bell in 1844,and where tie founded Fort 
Selkirk in 1847. Below Dawson nearly 
400 miles Fort Yukon was established 
at tUejiiantli-of the Porcupine river in 
1848 by Mr. A. H. Murray, a factor ot
the same vetterahle com pany. __ _

Although nearly half a century has 
elapsed since the opening up of the Yu
kon country as a 4ur hearing district, 
the development of the Klondike

0C. J. Weldon, of 2 Victoria, is pre
paring for winter work.

Jack Anderson has sold No. 2 Magnet 
to C. H. Hamilton for $7500. Jack 
goes to Seattle next month.

Messrs. Sheppard and Olsen, ot Oro- 
fino Hill, are hoisting—dirt 140 feet. 
This is the deepest shaft in the country 
in which pay is found. CA-large force 
of men will be put to work,as soon as 
bottom space will pertiiit.

Fred Onion, one of the old timers 
left last night for Seattle to return irh- 
mediately with several hundred tons of 
hay and fceil ami a number of

Ben Kinyon, chief engineer at 36a 
Bonanza, had his;eve severely hurt from 
a flying chip of iron, necessitating the 
Services of a doctor. '

0p ■ '
0DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

-k GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner

HoteMJawson1 Fm Ave' SouUl' Opp. Klondike

Your excellency «has
0
0

I.... w____ DENTISTS.
HALIA aKD LEE -Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plaiet 
AH work guarauteed, Room 7, Goldears Ex 
change Building.

0caught up with 
orange blossoms and she carried a bou
quet of the same flowers. At her throat 
she wore a beautiful diamond sunburst, 
a gift of the groom. She.„Rdsanced to 
the altar on her fathers arm, followed 
by the ushers, Mr. Herbert Upper, Mr. 
Fred Everett, Mr. J. J. Agutter and 
Mr. James Maitland. Mr. Don H Pal-

was
0

m. 0

£$< OrplRum 07.

: 1

L;-rA1
• LCDWS.

as a
great mining camp has taken place 
within the last four years. We trust 
that your excellency will be able to 

"visit the claim on Bonanza creek dis
covered by George Carmack, on August 
14th, 1896, from the discovery of which 
the entire progress of this mining camp 
must be,dated.

iAll This w£ek ~

0 "
The Three-.tot Coiubdy, ^mer, brother of the bride, was best 

man. The wedding march was played- 
by Mr. F. Boyd Wells, and at the 
elusion of the ceremony Mrs. W. H. 
Whittlesey sang “O Promise Me. 
After the ceremony a wedding supper 
was served at the residence of the bride’s 
parents, the parlors and dining 
being decorated with pink and white 
roses and carnations.
Olson left

i. A Coincidence.
In the Board of Trade address de

livered yesterday by. Hon. F. C. Wade 
to his excellency the governor general, 
the latter is requested, if possible, to 
visit discovery claim oil Bonanza, where., 
gold was first discovered in the Klon
dike district by Geotge Carmack on the 
14th of August, 1896. Many, perhaps, 
did not recall at the time that yester
day, the day on which the discovery of 
gold in the Klondike was so prominent
ly mentioned, was the* fourth anniver
sary- of Umt discovery. In other words, 
the Klondike as a mining district, 
four years old on the very day pn which

0 *E. Alexander, W. B. Lomax, W. A. 
Glnwz, Geo. Lewi Ion, J. J. Cavender,
J. M. Jackson.
■ The steamer Columbian arrived this 
morning from Whitehorse with 105 tons 
of general treight, 35 horses, one mule 
and little Willie Robinson, the sweet 
voided psalmist of the Red Line Com
pany. After the departure of Willie 
Bke deck of the Columbian sprang back 
in place and the following 
were discovered :

0con- BETSY 0
0

0It was not until May 26th, 1894, that 
it was decided to organize this teriitory 
as a portion of the Dominion of Canada. 
In the latter part of July, 1895, Fort 

established at Forty- 
mile, and in the same year the North
west mounted police force in the Yukon 
was considerably increased and placed 
upon an effective basis.
1898, the‘superior court ot the territory 

tor the first time established.
Since the establishment of"The courts 

the administration of justice has been 
carried on ,in

,4vV>
0With the Pulp Company in the Castroom

0Capt. and Mrs. 
soon after fot Banff, B C., 

for-a short wedding trip. Miss Palmer 
la quite well known in Seattle. She is 
a graduate of the state university and 
ll an elocutionist of considerable 
ability. Capt. Olson lived in Seattle 
for some years. He is now in charge 
of the electric light ami telephone 
plants of Dawson City.

THE OLIO t
Constantine was 0

0Replete With
passengers r.S'- MUSIC, MIRTH AND JOLLITY

m hD. Key, J. Frierson, G. E. Lament, 
Fred Harkont, W M. Sheeler, Mrs. 
Sheeler, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jackson, 
D. B. Olson and wife, R. B. Cowen, 
M. Kono, Ike Friedman, N, Cuff, E. 
Bloom, N. Delage, Neil Dupers, Mrs. 
L. Price, B. B. Smith, Mrs. J. j. 
Boyce, Lee Coombs, F. Smith, Hector 
Campbell, G. W. Reiley.H. G. Herbert.

The sailing date of the Columbian is 
not announced as yet as some repairs 
are necessary before her departure.

The Yukoner was reported at Hoota- 
llnqua going up at 8 :38 this a. m. The

In Match SMITH
vs.

SLA YIN
was

was
the attention of the governor general 
was being called to it, and it is hoped

'.to.

of prosperity in happy 
to the past will date from yester

day, when the conditions aS they exist 
we!*_,Pread before his excellency.'

that an era 
trast

U. S. and Canadian Mali.
The steamers Susie from St. Michael 

and the Columbian from Whitehorse 
brought mail today. The mail coming 
dowh river was principally from way 
points, while that delivered from the 
Susie included letters from points on 
the lower rivet, St. Michael and Nome.

Nora was sighted at tUe same point en T[7 Cascade Laundry for high-class
route to Whitehorse at 7 o’clock p. m. work et reduced Prices-______
The Eldorado passed there going np Only the best brands of Wines, liquois 
at 3 :30 this morning. and cigars at, the Criterion.

Five Fingers reports the Canadian pass- Private dining rooms at The Hoi born

■F . .

manner that _ is little 
short perfection. The rapid develop- 
njent of trade apd navigation has been 
phenomenal The first steamer from 
the upper Vuko^n reached Dawson in 
June, During the last fiscal
2QS steamers have arrived and departed 
from this port representing a gross ton
nage ot 114,357 tons. During the 
period foreign importations amounted 
to $1-,443,720, on which 
|356,684 was Collected. It is estimated 
that the value of Canadian products 
consumed in the district during the

con-

i <
0
0. Moving heavy Machinery.

The moving of heavy, boilers 
other mining ' machinery is

10-Round Glove Contest ;year
and

iengaging
the attention of freighters and mine 
ownerg just now on the creeks 
arations for winter work

Tiii:^----- :—AT
0

PALACE GRAND

Friday, August M

same

I aprep- 
going for

ward rapidly and in a very large scale. 
°rr & Tukey have been filling many 
contracts in this line, some of them 
being, quite large in view of the condi-

area duty of 0

i i
Winuer to take all the gate receipts 

and $2000 side money.
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